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"Wires; I RR/ just a girl
at home,' w-rite Mrs.
B. Y. Riggen., of Baird,
Texas,"1. took Cardui for
cratiping and pains in
my side and back, and it
helped me at that time.
"After I was married. I
found myself in a weak.
run-down.- :idition I suffered a gr. it, deal with
My back, which was so
weak it hurt me to get up
or when .1 would Stand
fell off in
an my feet
weight.
j ^A friend of mine.tieffingf-Kai had I felt. advised me to take Cerdei.
which I dld. By the time
I had taken two bottles. I
felt stranger and better
than Iliad in a long Ode."
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- Comedy
"Love. Yong Neighbor"
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The Tederat Reserve System of banks
is ainighty power in finance --The-.greatest in the whole world. It was created by
the U. S. government for the protection
of dzpositors and to develop agriculture,
commerce and industry.
It gives our thstomers greater safety
for their money and greater advantages
and benefits in their business.
We invite your banking business. .
Use our,Burgla I- Proof Vault for "Your
papers

FIE-ST NATIONAL BANK
•
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All the i-ribrld

lover.

Lillian

Rfirh and her..banI. ['some boy friend
prove that. But all
the world roars at
the Marx Brothers
-and this . time
they are funnier
than ever.
'Also Fables and Comedy
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atudune of Murray State College, a
auccesaful teacher ia Livings*daps
tot county where she taught
alga
WIUIe A.
rUtraill, at- several terms, an honor graduate
rpJid daughter of Mr and lof Draughan's Business College,
re.
arp Futrell, of Murray,!she IS an expert stenographer
Kemper,1Duriug the past year she has been
v'tad Mr. Stanley
er of Hon J C. Kemper, de- :traveling the
Atlantic
Middle
of Cairraville, Ky., were State. in the capacity of (Moths
rrited in marriage at Murray, Ky.,.superviaor tor California Periume
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_New Wrecker

itusir Pupils Entertained

Modern Equipment

Nirs, Maybe Randolph entertained for her music papils last
Saturday afternoon at her home
on Poplar street. She was asaisted by Miss Elizabeth Randolph.
The rooms were decorated in
keeping
Christmas
with
the
season.. The refreahments and
emphasized
the
favors further
lloilday season.
A delightful program of piano
solos'. duets and trios' were given
by the following: Mary Hetes' RolNed, Constance Whitnell, Madge
Russell, Myrl Neale, Gertie Surrat!, Virginia hiurrell, Geneva
OUT land, Mary Holland Jackson,
Mary Fedella Farmer, Dorothy
MeDazitel, Jane Melugtn. Marjorie
Wells, Gracie Nell Jones, Dorothy
Jane Vela, and Charles Farmer.

( have added a new wrecker to my equipment
and w'll appreciate you (-kitting me when you need
that kind of service.

TELEPHONE 233
You will find modern ,•quipment and prompt
and courteous service from experienced men when
you bring us your automobile problems. Your patronage appreciated.

I wish to thank each 01 you for your patronage
during 1931 and to wish for you a Happy and
PrOaperous New Year.

Lena Gray Gibbs Oeletestes
Her 14th Btrthdas „
Saturday afternoon, December
13. front 3:00 to 6:00 o'clock
Miss Lena Gray Gibbs entertained
with a party honoring her 14th
birthday at her home on East
Papier street.
The
room
was beautifully
'decorated with Christmas decorations. After a great number or
games were played, delightful refreshments were served.
Many
lovely gifts were received.
Those present were:
Magalene Cavitt, Rella Gibbs,
Hazel Sammons, Ann Eva Gibbs,
Elreta Lamb. Louise Shackleford,
Larue Nance, Lena Gray Gibbs, I,.
D. Nance, James McClain, Charlie
B. McClain, John T. Shackleford,
and Thomas R. Six/ninon&

ECONOMY GARAGE
C. T. RUSHING, Proprietor
Fifth and Maple Streets
Murray, Ky.

A
MODIFIED
WISH
. . a happy New Year
. your pockets full of
• money- and your cellar
full of beer." Such was
the wish made by mummers of yore. Today our
_wish needs be a trifle altered, though In spirit it
may remain. the same.
To you, whom we have
enjoyed senCing throughout the past year, . . . a
magnificent, glowing Tomorrow,. . . healthful,
peaceful, prosperous and
packed with love,

Mt KCIlliNA, Realitt yeljnts
man pollee:Jain
genial Perseutallty, He has had .a wide end
Interesting experience in life. He
taught in the rural ochools.of
Livingston and Crittenden counties; has traveled in twenti-three
states, is a former student of
Bowling Greeu Business Univers
ity and for several years was locat
ed at New °leans, La., where he
was employed by the Southern
Bell To. & Tel. Co. He Is a nieliiCarrsville Lodge 812 lc a
net
A. M
After Mrs Kemper completes
her collo- art with the California
Perfume company they expect to
make their home in the "Sunny
South-.

Morrialttarstran
Marriage

4

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Marshall
announce the marriage of their
son, Clyde, of Akron, Ohio. to
Miss Edna
Morrts, of Benton.
Kentucky on December 14, 1930.
Mr. Robert
Marshall, Akron,
Ohio, and Miss Mary., Cornwell,
Benton, Kentucky, accompanied
the young couple over to Metropolis where they were married.
Mr. hialstahll has held his present position in Akron for the past
mix years. Mrs. Marshall also holds
a pos:tion in Benton Mr Marshall
is returning to Akron Wednesday,
Dec. 31, and Mrs. Marshall will
follow later.
hike Reba Main Hale
Entertains
Miss Reba Maye Hale was host
o several of her friends Saturday
vetting, Dec. 27.
Many games were enjoyed and
a plate lunch Was served.
The guest list included:
Mimes Rowena
Jones, Florio
Ashlei. Meador Brook Harrison,
Dorothy Maye Robertson, Gracie
Nell Jones, Opal Farmer, Anna
Mae Jones,. LaNelle Stress. Anna
Erna Smith, Elizabeth Covington,
Irene Jones and 'Virginia Sue
Penn.
0. R. Jeffrey, Pogue Outland,
Bruce Tucker, Jimmie Diuguid.
Eddie Kirk, Chpries Miller, Bethshares Lassiterj H. B. Bailey, Jr.,
0. B Irvin. Jame^ cs-enklin, and
James Crass.

666 IS

11,4

LI/I'S Pre.. ripi ion for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It I. The nw,.( speedy remedy
known.

666
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also in Tablets
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Mr. 'fitly Billitigion 4ad Wee
Lurline Morris were united In the
bonds of matrimony at the home
of the bride, Thursday, Dec. 25,
at 10 o'clock, by Rev. D. W. Billingtun, father of the bride-groom.
The bride wore a beautiful blue
ensenible while the bride groom
was di essed in a very beautiful
brown suit. Mr Owen Billingtom
brother of the bride-groom served
as the best man and Miss Elvie
4,c1iantel acted as meld of honor.
A delicious wedding dinner ,was
prepared at the how, of the bride.
Those present were.
Mart itt
Billington and Lelia
Hillman. Woodrow Billington and
!sale Workman, Henry MIlington
and Lera Nail Workman
Bey_
and Mrs. D. W. Billington, Eat/
and Mrs. M. H. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M.' Morris, Joe McDaniel, Keys 'Wella, Alice Reed
Washer, Dona Morris.
The -bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morris. Slots a former student of Aurora
High School and a graduate of
Faxon High School.
The bride-groom is the 8041 of
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Bilifiagton,
of Murray. He is a former student of M urraygraduate of Faxon High School,
and a student in the M. 8. I. C.
in 1928, '29, and '30 and has
for the past two years been employed by the School Board of Calloway County as teacher at Heath
Consolidated School.
Mrs. Herold 13ohroader
Entertains
Mrs. liarold,deltroader was at
home to her bridge club on Wette
nesday afternoon.
After the game, a delightful
plate lunch was served.
Only members were present
Mr. Arai Mrs. B. 0. Langston
Have Party
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Langston
entertained at bridge at their
home on Tuesday afternoon_
The rooms were thrown together and pretty with cut flowers.
Lovely
refreshment,
were
served ThIS
,were:
Mr. and
ifford Melugin,
Mr. and Mrs.
Diugutd, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Sanford, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sled& Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lovett, Mr. and Mrs Karl
Fazee, Miss Mary Williams, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schroeder.
tbarles Boyd Houston Has
Radio Party
Charles Boyd Houston had the
following as his guests for the
night, Monday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. bee Houston:
Toni Rowlett, Billie Cullom,
George Ed Overby, Porter White,
Phillip McCaslin, Stanfil Catching, Greyer Wood James, and
Robert McElrath.
•
Mists Margaret richroader And
Manahan Berry Married
Beauty and simpileity marked
the wedding of Miss Margaret
Schroeder, attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Schroeder. and
Mr. Marshall Berry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Berry. of Bletville.
Ky., which was solemnized at one
o'clock ,Saturday at the Schroeder
home on North Sixth.
The Repressive ring ceremony
was said in the living room by the
Reverend E. B. Motley. Only
members of the Immediate family
were present.
The bride was lovely Ida model
of black and white and carried a
boquet of talisman roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry left immediately afterwards,'for Marion.
Ky.. where Mr. Berry is connected
with the Marion High School.
Thewedding is of much interest
throughout - western
101Ttucky
where both the bride and groom
have, many friends.
Mrs. Berry is one of Murray's
most talented young women. She
attended, Murrtty _State,_Teacher's
College where she was it-member
of the Allenian Literary's -Society,
the Sock and Buskin Club. the
orchestra, and the band. This fall
She ha., been directing bands in
the Madisonville schools.
Ms. Berry is a young man of
sterling qualities He is a gradu

NW:Nage AnIntitriCed
- The marriage of Misr
Hazel. iiiid Mr Charles
Horner, of ill..
was Quitely
solemnized Sunday afternoon on
the way to Illinois, the home of
Mr. Horner.
The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lien
White of-Hazel. Mr. Ralph Lannon and sister, Miss Hilda Lannon, of Ill., accempanie4
the
young couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner will make
their home in 111,, where he ts employed.

.Pleaaant

lley

Our sehoi is eltiVer
The term examinatio*, e or
and the ,pupils areiln 'hopes their
grades will he satisfactory.
The Pleasarq Valley basketball
teams are gong to play Filson
Friday night, January 2.
e high school will begin work
day. December 29, but the
grades will open Jan. 5.
Miss Blanche Sherman. our excellent teacher, is spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents.
Our Christmas tree on Wednesday was enjoyed by all. The tree
was beautifully decorated and
many nice presents were given.
F. H. Spiceland and family
visited his mother in Stewart connty Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark, of Paducah, are spending Christmas
holidays
with
relatives
and
friends
Mr. and Mrs. David Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. Colton Morgan of
Detroit are spending the holidays
with relatives.
The young folks were entertained by a party at Solon Morgans Airegrday night.
Miss Johnie Kelly and
Mr.
Johnny McCuistcrn were Christmas
Eve night guests at Miss Minnie
Thom psons.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Steete4rom
Detroit, Mich., are visiting their
parents, 11. W. McCage and W. T.
Steele.
Mabel McCage was the guest of
Pauline Massey Wednesday night,
_ Miss Resale and' lAzzle EIkIU
were the guests of gra. Ploy- Laycock Saturday night.
Miss Lucille Thoma gave a
birthday dinner Dec. 2.8. Every
one reported a nice time.
Mr.
tElenry spent Christmas week
MIltoh his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. 0. Henry.
Mr. ang9
(Mrs. Danel Bailey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Futrell.
. Miss Sarah Nelig Futrell spent
Sunday._ Mau with Wes Rosa
Henry.
Miss Coigne Henry spent Thursday with Miss Helen Steele.
Mr. Clyde Spiceland of Tennessee spent Sunday night with his
brother, F'. H. Spiceland and
family.
Miss Wine Barnett spent Saturday.with her friead, Miss Elea

Thoroughbreds T. Engage S.
ttaintets, Will Enter
Tournitments
Since Murray's admittance ns
full-fledged niember of the S.
A. A., Coach Carlisle Cutchin has
completed the basketball schedule
for Murray State College. He indicated today that he would probably send his Thoroughbreds to
the Kentucky S. I. A. A. tournament at Winchester February 19,
Yu, and 31 and to the Jackson,
wren 140urnuji at VAS tawTertin-ce -ori February IT: 25;-2C,
and 27.
Twenty gameshave been scheduled with teams In Indiana, Illinois. Missouri, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Kentucky. Some of
these games may be canceled if
they conflict with
tournament
date.s. Two S. I. A. A. games have
been carded with Union Mniversity
of Idekson, Tenn. Except lo, the
state- tournament, only one Kentucky team has been scheduled,
Bethel College, iteemeliville.The revised schedule follows:
-Jan. 6 Union University at Milray..
Jan. ,9 Vanderbiltip Nashville,
Tenn.
Jan. 10 Tennesse Polytechinc at
Cookeville.
Jan. 13 Bethel, Tenn., at Murray.
Jap. 16 Union University at
Jackson, Tenn.
Jan, 17 1'. T. Juniors at Murray.
Jan. 20 Lambuth at Murray.
Jan, 23 Caruthersville at Missouri.
Jan. 30 Oakland City at indi-

tattoryalit) 11-6,yrai
replacement of
ture in Wells Hall, at WS
make additions to its striate..
Two certificates were approve,
.
At its meeting Monday. Deceiuber 15, the hoard pUrebsuse4
all the furniture., furnishlatike-slend
et,uipment for the men's dormitory' and have adequately
ed for tie bed rocaus-suutrawl main lobby In
a d_oriniturr."----=--addittoll to this equipment,
it has purchased for installation
electric light flatness for the library building and men's dormitory.
Contract Int., also bees
awarded for the exte'rbston of the
campus lighUng system arouad
the men's dormitory and the ado
ditional lighting around
Me School.
Contract has also been award
and there is now being-installed,
an independent telephone system
the eellegir earn pea sall,k a c, n tral station. This sritt--Prov
telephones cohnectiolle with
ail
buildings and departments, with

sr

mt

[Mita; trunk

iinss nem nweti*!** *1:/

system with the city system.

Featuring Sista iyiff
Sfttchlikr
Ribnotilip
NEW SPRING
•-Smartly TAB
Ap added teature
black and colors,
pfired_

—$3
131..-U-EBIRD

'
A

Atom.

A Good Resolution for
1931-That You Will Use

Feb. 2 Southern Illinois at Carbondale, Ill.
'
Feb. 3 Cape Girardeau at Missouri.
Feb. 6 Caruthersvtlle at Murray.
Feb. 9 U. T. Juniors at Martin.
Tenn.
Feb. 11 Delta Teachers et -Murray
Feb. 13 Cape Girardeaki at Murray.
Feb. 17 Lambuth at Jackson,
Tenn, -Feb. 21 Carbondale at Murray.
Feb. 24 Bethel, Ky„ at Murray.
Feb. 27 West Tennessee at Murray.
Junior 4-H Club :work added
2,592 to farm incenwe is Fulton
county, 144 boys and girls completing their year's 'work
This
was 70 cents an hour for the work
contributed by the 4-11 Club members.
Simpsoe.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Shelton are
In from Detroit on a visit. They
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Barnett.

RADIO AND EECTRIC
SERVIC
WEJIAVE MOVED •FROM OUlt
LOCATION ON MAPLE STREET
and are now located in the
FARMER-PURDOM 11101'0It 00.
Bt. ILDiNG
We Oarry in Stock Ail Radio and
Igiteetrical aceeseesita
We can sive you first class
vice on Your radio, electftetii appliances. and house wiring
CALI, US NOW—PMONE 130

Harmful gum has been removed from K044.4
MOTOR gasoline and you will find that using it
.
Nur motor will save you considerable rno.ne4
pairs and valve grinding.
- We thank you for your patronage in 1930 and
wish for you a-Happy and Prosperous 1931.

MAIN STATION
Sixth and M;

e3stRwe

--4:iatributors
Qvr Callowa„a
,- Marshall
. Counties,

< ONCE - ALWAYS >

C. 0. Beech,.Mgr.

MURRAY ELECTRIC
SHOP
John Waters and Roy Rudolph

0=I0====0=10==== 12
- 04=40=101=10=
—
10

On Thanks and Thanks Again
o

rray Ste
keret. he wa
Aflenitin Literar, • sehity
o.
anu i.tatanding in s.Slool work.
Ho is a member of the Klwanis
.
Club in Marlon,
Mr. And Mre. N. it. Harnett 'Po
Cleberate Fifth-th Anniceraitry
Mr. anti Mrs. N. B. Barnett will
celebrete t heir fiftieth a editing'
anniversary in Owensboro Tuesday.
Mrs. Nantile ivy, who is a sister or: Mrs. Rai nett. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Fulton and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Toy Jackson and son
who hate been visiting will leave
the last of the week to be present.

To Every Person Who in Any Way Contributed
to Our 1930 Business

TURNING OVER A
NEW LEAF

0

0

All your resolutions can be given a
background of financial security if you
open at-savings account.

PURCHASE OF THE E. B. HOLLAND STOCK HEREBY ANNOUNCED
Rushing to get it moved, and in shape for low price offerings. Over One Thousand
Dollars worth of it "Carried Goods" to be absolutely given away to those in real need.
Out of style stuff, but useful.
We quote only two items now, but will be on with more.
7 1-2c
39-inch BROWN DOMESTIC
LADIES BR AN NEW GALOSHES for
98c

Let the New Year mark the beginning
of a new chapter in your life!

For the business with which yoti have lavorei
we an. T'
during the eloskrut moiftlisr of 1930,,
profoundly gratettit. \Ve..,-have endenEnktd-1 , .
der you the fullest, ineasure:of insurance Asti,
rfforts 1,arF1Rse-n. istsies
and we trust that
,-,
77 • it
merit your contblued patronage
This company's ideal is "greater fiervi
policyholder . We tiara you to fetli
that the interests of slur poNcyhottirrms ar
first in mind.

lw
Ya

It is our con;.•:iryt effort to a
Mors
onseof "Very kind.in minimizing the ri
gliOntly kwerfric.: the cos+ of thei pro
n. And
we an', always glad,,t,o.,jiaee
In this —nriec
YOU consTlit With 41rtilejnber of oar find;

*so

1:1

COME TO SEE US IN 1931

As the leaves of your pass book fill up
with regular deposits, you will be happy
indeed that SAVING was one)of your
"do's" for the New Year,

Again-Wit thank you for
past and -vi•ieh for .each of y
Successfe1l931.-

'

111).-;i1We

the.

fiA-11* And

Fraxteip, Berry (frrg
Melugin
igf

(In('orporated)

Yours for Sure Enough Service.

NATIONAL
FIRST
BANK
SONS
COMPANY
&
0,RYAN
Murray, Kentucky
00=10
0
0 0
0 0
o
The Ryan-Miller Company of Hardin,Ky.
Drastic Drouth Relief Sale Continues Through Jan., 1931
oA
nitt
T
/RS I ,F 1.00RphG
.
L
313
H1

o

11

B01
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"It Does &Ice a Difference Who Vv•*WS I
Your Insurance"
:N4

1
k
..••••
\allallalsam•••••
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With Bargains Unequaled in Callovor Marshall County. JUST GO SEE 4-1•40tIT IT:
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In
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'
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rentii.
Seaver.
reiblents
,
time
Rules"
Wag
for
Idiot
Cheir Daugherty.
Teas.. ware bare Altair days ipat
Bensdirtre'
• Would never seithevrledire as
Of interest to a Wu chNda if
Mr. Cooper Lancaster, of TSUJI..
iseek to
River- - aid
to the data. So. here is hoping WAS- 4460 holiday - guest -of Aldo friends is the annou
Vet tale
ool, its ltrineiPal-e
,the
be so,devoted td each brother, Clynt
-and
LaneastgE, and marriage of Mrs. Lottie.
calt,'Ky.; is herwintal Nett to her their HIS.
sad is a
aehools,
palate
Other athat their
L: B. Sommersewithili took Plage
deter. Mrs. Gerd* GlArtabs, ands-Writ
tas
stair
activities
civic
:aqui
Impelwith
pat wiliy-loe streWed
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dream and 'af-S p. in. yesterday **other relatives.
4.17.4t 4:t".••• atlas- health; may every milestone family hare moved back from Ill., mouth
11.•
Coagregations, 'reh datibeal ereettlastlaV es
Mr. &ad litre. Was. Hull and is -their married life be greater
"
'
Clkeetrs.
4
1114.-1,11de
'
et
•
C.
. J.
MOM pert
vitt
children. John -Edward. Barbara. blessing than the one before are for the sriater_guontlas.OWE He attendee ethle
The seseitae
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlet Mid eis- thweere ony.
and -Ann, of Feria. spent Friday the- congratulation* of all their
cgs.,,Rihrton Kerma!
laizted Christmas Eve with' a marked by alturitelty sad
with Mr and Mrs 0. IX /traitor, many friends sad relativestett, Ohio. Roliin
•
\radio party. The hospitality in- couple unattended.
and Mr, T., T, Tureees.
0 lie (ipilege. Northwest S
The happy Condi° left Monday, luded: Mr. and Mrs. S. /t. Curd,
The bride wore a powder .....
Rae
Pea
Andrew Moyer, who is attend- Dec. 29, for their home in Detroit_
,,-a. hs..s. .
$.540 .., '.5.4.5.- ,
r. and Mrs. Eunice Jimmy, miss silk crepe model aocentnating the eeriety_ei,..ebleago,
une * Nashville, real., and
„ .
leg school at Nashville. is spend- where they will be at home to
v
lphe Shoernaker;- Miss Evelyn fitted hip liens and cowl ostler. •vim
* of ,Tiarida at
i-,
ISO the holidays with his parents, friends and relatives in the future.
es Mr. Pat C. Mathis. Candy Her hat was of ?remit felt and
t.si,psi•keiss...---Mr. Joeles Its a ntiphew.of Mr. kit
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mayer.
„...
kiag was enjoyed. Late is the- lice in beige with satessoriest to' aBa
...,---..a.
cereaiony
.
-..,..,
, itr snd Mrs Charlie Denham Redden
Murray.
is ening refesebnienta were served.lingteh. A corsage of bride's roses salatm stamen
Ay lei
ronv••
left
and Miss Poll/ Denise") spent last
:George Haley and "'little_ ausd llifterb., the valley coMpleted ear ea a tour of- the mate.
, rer•
,01
r•Shrii••":". ---' .
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Flier aild
week-end in Trenton. Tenn, with
' ?5-1
-their sister. Mrs. C. D. Paschall daughter, Charline, of Detroit,
S
.11 .4 il
,-11'
and Mr. Paisehall.
have returned home. after spend- Mr. and Mrs. flonisie Jones, and ing Christmas week- in the homes
Miss Mavis Miller. of Puryear,"'nf .Mr_ and Mrs. Ed Lee Riley, Alwere Hazel visitors Monday.
Tao; Mr. and Mrs. Lees Rosa. KirkMarguerite, the little daughter sey; Mr. and Mr*. Noble Clark,
of • Mr.and Mrs. John CAthcart, Wadesbore road:" Mr_ and. Mrs.
5-s
who has been quite ,kick for the Boyd Jones. Mr. and Mrs. RichiNS
past few weeks. is reported bet- Walston, Dexter, also relatives in
ter.
Mayfield.
- Mrs. John Adatt--ase-- -Afeee-Reby•satee--jaelseott
-or*
dauitheir. of near Farmington. visitor Friday night with Mr. aild
ape
Saturday-eith Mr. and -Mrs. Mrs. Lee Mathis
a.
Martha
Mimes _Meadow and
D. N. White,
Mr: Will Allison and children. Hule and brother, .Porter, were
re
Miss Daisy. and Bonney. spent Fri- Christmas callers on Mr. and Mrs.
family
Woodall and
day visiting l'iris relatives.... v.' Eugene
1
•
Mrs. D. C. Orr and 'Mist eon. Christmas Day. ,
Mrs. Joe Pritchett and children
Rickard, of Bruceton. Tenn., were
.
4
here itTew. days last week to Visit visited- her parentsIn-. Paducah •
Mr. and Mrs. W. 14. Miner and Christmas week.
" ete
•
,
Mrs. Cody Cothran and chit
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hurt. had-es eren of _Wilderaville, Tenn., and
Our business was established during 1930 under
their guests during the holidays, Miss Tylene Cothran, of Paducah.
conditions which- we all agree have been somewhat
Mrs. Lora Jones and son, Billie spent holidays here with Mrs.
-under .narrnal. Ape. of Kirksey, Mrs. Gladys Har- Sarah Cothran ant Mrs •WesBen Ferguson'and family.
grove, of Armo, ity., and
guest
the
was
Tenn.
Curd
Mr.
Stafford
Marshall. of. Springriile.
- teowever, thoroughly conv-Ineed of the merit of\
Mr. and Mrs. Manual Paschall, of home folks Christi:sae *reek. He
Mrs.
of Paris,. visited their darighter, returned to work Friday.
the products we sell and hawing done our very best
Mrs. W. 13 Milstead and Mr. Mil- Curd and son, Vernon Ford, acto render tcourteous, prompt and 'complete service
companied him to reside for the
stead last week-end.
Mrs. Amanda White, of Mur- future, in Browaseille, Tenn.
to every patron) we have enjoyed a business for
Mrs. 'Alice Cleaver, who has
ray, spent Saturday with her rafts
which we are truly grateful..
as
so
recovered
hap
very
been
sister,
Mrs.
or, J. B. Mayer and
57'
to be up aga
again.
Osborn .
The many friends and hetet.=
Owen West, of Murray, was in
We thank each and every one of you and-trust
hors of Mrs. Mac Mizell, were
Hazel Saturday on business_
that we may 'lava the eivottuftity--ei -serving-)rou
Mr:- Toro Nix visited MerritY slwelin4L-Inte--SabirdaT AFTAMILlai-ClA
learning of her serious Illness.relatives and friends Friday.
during 1931.
4.
411
Mrs. Mary Swor, of Murray, was She was appearing well as usual,
and on Christmas day had enterVaughn
the guest of Miss Frances
with
dinner
enjoyed
and
tamed
-reek
last
& few days
'
Mr. and Mrs. T. S .Herron, and her Immediate family as guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Simmons. She was taken with a weeken
spent the week-end visiting rela- spell and paralysis foilowed. At
tives-ln 'rrezevant. and McKenzie this time her ecieditiest_is reported
slowly Improved as thiSgoes to
_
Tenn_
Rev. R. P. Gregor. of Murray, press.
Mr. Pat Ifathis, of I•adneah. hat
filled his regular monthly appointwent at the Baptist church Sun- been spending the holidays with
day at 11 o'clock and Sunday his grandparents. 3fr. and Mrs. 0.
6 5F' Curd alba hie friend, Miss Alnight at 7 o'clock.
es-4.111M -1-1111M11:
Dr. R. M. Mason of Murray pha Shoemaker.
Announcement is made of the
was here Thursdio t,, yir.it his
birth of a daulthter to Mr: and
mother. Mrs. Amanda Mason.
Misses Stella stud Eva Perry Mrs. Charles Mason on Sunday.
Overcast spent Dec 21 at Nashville, 'Tenn.
and James M
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeves and
Tuesday in Murray the zue,ts of
their cousin. Mrs. aniamia White. children of Ajnio were ventersSunday of Mr. and Mrs. Will
l ani Mrs 0rare Garrett
Myrtle Crabtree, -of F'01- Rte.-yes.
Mrs. Herman Jones returned
in
Tuescia-ysoeht
smehife. Er
home from a visit with her daugh‘
Hazel Liwiting-triends..
-Misses Mildred Patterson and ier. Mrs. Chas. Mason and Mr.
Julia Frances Curd. of Hazel. Mason, of Nashville. Tenn.
The Christmas program given
spent Monday and Tuesday as the
ruests of Miss Mary Sae Garen before a largo audience Wednese
1
:
75
afternoon at school by the enday
A. M. Hawley, of near
R s
Paducah was a Hazel visitor Tues- tire student body, supervised by
Mr. and Mrs. Onas Evans, teachday.
William Osbore spent Tuesday er.. also Mrs. Clynt Skagg.s, music
directress. was a huge tinecens!
in Murray visiting friends.
The Christmas tree was beaulitgl
trimed also ladened with. gifts
for many and under the tree -was
the generous treat in store for the
A holiday wedding of much children, also rememberances of
Interest to their host of relatives the aged of our town, of whom
and friends 1. that otMiss Marelle these clever teachers neler have
Riley and- Mr. Loraine Jones, both failed to treat during their teachof this place and Dettrolt. The ing here for three years. These
ceremony tank place at 4 o'clock youritA-lople will be missed and
Va.dnesday afternoon. Dee. 24. long wilt remain the conduct of
1930 at the parsonage of Rev. I', disiciplizie -they-eery out with these
R • Bell. -rIrst Christian Church children. by their patrons and parminister, who performed, the cere- ents. May their new school patmony. Mrs.-Dan Erwin, nelee of rons he guided by the untiring eftk'gretem,--ana.s maid of honor. forts put forth by them and grasp
hIle Mr
Erwin was heat man. hands and co-operate in every
The III ide was reared fn Almo in phase of school life, this making
the hone of her parents. Mr. ahd ever-lasting friende- and a tine
Mrs rlyflon Riley. until their d epa r tu re to reside in Detroit the
Scare Man
last few years. Mrs. Jones is posIn Pead of Night
ser of a. pleasing, quite, assuming
"Overcome by stomach gas in
manner that endears her to these
My
who know her. Mr. Jones is the the dead of night, I seared
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd husband badly. He got Adlerika
Jones, reared at this place, tie is and it ended the gaa."-Mrs. M.
well kriown as a sober, industrious Owen.
Adlerika relieves stomach gas
Young man, always possessing a
railing countenance and is grac- TEN minutes! Acts on BOT
! .-us and_ generous to those he per and lower bowels, rein-Owing
,• tes in contact with, lie is old poisonous waste yo6 never
engaged as foreman of the knew was there. pert fool with
7,1 • Ap..4k Wright !rubber Co. of medicine whichereans only PART
of bowels, .puf let Adlerika give
of whom he has been
L.
bowthi a REAL
for eight years which stomach ati'd
n - and gel rid of'gaolspeaks tot his ability. - The wed- cleaing
&_ co., drugsttibbk.rield
Da.W.
ding party, accompanied by the
In Basel by J. T. Turngroorn's elsvet Mrs Ed• Tidwel
bow 4 Son, druggists.
idlned__atilis.Cobb Hotel, Fed _
expecting

ea.tdalasiv
MelMane
Walker, ,ot-_ rads-

p;iir

tw„

t

.1

,
We wish tdtpiank every citizen of this communifor their fatth and_confidence in us during 1930.
present and future,
our patrone
nd sincerest -wishes for a happy and pros-r
1931.

each of

reefInt'

past.

er, that when

you need plumbing, heattin or sheet metal work of any kind,
at your service with the right men;

ma--

and Friends--,L
gratef4'V) you,for yonsop

TIONES-Office 435; Resdience 437-Metal

-MURRAY 'PAINT & WALL
„- PAPER COMPANY
SMITH,SIDE COURT SQUARE

-1

New Years Greeting:.

mer Store has reduced Prices
THE MARKET JUSTIFIES
•

new catalogs from the out of town and
state houses have been sent you; so
and compare our prices--we
- •them along

just

f

arejust as low.

3 LB.

Dexter News

II

naturalIy,ter upon ihr '',rw l'ear,,
tire old and *ecall to‘ruffifl the rnartY
-.
total ns of friencbshin- and the many 71
_Wogs the lave.sinme our'i vay.

-beak ,er
e

ter you th

t to thank yoleft1r all of them and vilak •
pry hope arid dream ydu have will
19:11 #

HAPPY' NEW YEAR

¶MSUPAN(F

Early in the morning .i.nd every day in
•• 1931 call 138 for swift, ure, safe, courteous transportation.
-18 years serving the hem r.,e,rde on eart

138 TAXI CABS

FALWELL & CO,

•411MOIMINIk

N11111111111111111111111111111

QUAKER CREAM MEAL 10 LB. BAG 27`
12
Big 5c B"MATCHP 6
bag.35c
10
lb.
19c
TABLE SALT lb.:- bag
POST TOASTIES 2,15c
;ffirmismomm
wrimmik TALL CANS°INK SALMON'2ea725
15c
MARSHMALLOW
CREME- Pint Jar
25c
-3
tILL
PET MILK
9 Ms.
oirn
2Sc
L.
PURE"" LARD 2 - 23c
RAISINS_ 3 PKGS. 25`
•

'°'

Cans

FRESH SWEET

An111•1111r

Burnett Warterfield, Manger

and BONDS

I Bank Building

15pPzrd

27c .
POTATOES- 49cA
10lbs.
Pure Cape S ar
t.
,NEW
11.75 3 cans 25c
PACK TOM T
ds 69c
JFWEL COFFEEPillsbliiy:told Medal 24 lb 2C„ 'Liberty or 24 goy' „
FLOUR or Lyon's Best Sz......... Country
4
25
RICE poipids
-d
-Hea

Every Patron

-*ate true

TELEKSONE 64

I LOWEST PRICE FOOD STORE IN

Best

Wife, Gas,

\

•

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
ICE COMPANY
-

Piggly WigglyI.
Store
'1.2

2LB.

gittlorr Goods, Silks, Drestrs, Coats, Men's
Soyi Suits and Over-coatsigreatly reduced1/Come in every time you'are in town. Our
Basement is a watm place.
ouOwe an account,settle it now or make
rapgement as to how and when. Don't
IQurther credit until you have done so.,

T.D. Turner

We are
tronage during the'past_yeat,_ _and wourtlir
_viiishes,fOr
extend.to you our
good- things Ur-193
tinee
oux
in
you
We are happy to serve
oppor-2'
-and trust_that we may ha* Many
tunities during 1931.

':11U111 CAKESI

Remember
HEIM SEMI-ANNUAL SALE IS ON
. 7 FROM JANUARY 2 to FEBRUARY 14
. 1. Ladies' and Men's Florsheim Fine Shoes $8.85
.,., - The same price in every store everywhere
,
ALL OTHER SHOES REDUCED
•• ,.
THE ENNA JETTICK -LINE IS OFF
ir
15Per Cent

So rko. is"

tot

-• -

VANDEVELDE & Co.
HARRY JENKINS, Manager
tr Plumbing-Wiring-Sheet
HEATING PLANTS OF ALL TYPES

•.-Cht

C. CLUB

NEW PACK-.PRUNES_
Martha Arm HOMINY 4 cau 25e
P& G SOAP
LARGE JAR
PEANUT BUTTER It
LARGE.YELLOW g NANAS :t
LARGE FIRM HEAD LETTUCE Ea: Itinummaimumormimig
FLORIDA -ORANGEs PECK 495,1.
CALIFORNIA GRAPES pound loc
FLORIDA GRANFR
4-for ne
VSSNESSMSSMistassingstiimajamigemigisismiNk'
RED- GLPBE ONIONS Sl'imads -

•••• •••••••••••••m•
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Me
litalo-1We
Mr. Joe ettaniel WU tier %eat—
in Altaatiaal
--- Wit Id *
*Wed (is liiithiNillitie- Theatre
tel
at
*'Clalekees.
of Ill, Harley liarnett lest
Wink a `ism IdhPr Ma.
Tbersday. a Ph.- urday.
Ida through assasius Wsdulsdat
tare ty -#
ant of -the-vole else
We were expecting severalwai
i.
attvistaisk *Pt tba liaidt 01.Whi& UMW
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I wanf to buy hogs,
grown cattle, lambs,
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First of all, we want to thank you for
your patronage and good will during
1930. We appreciate oui loyal friends
more than-any other asset we have.
For 1931 we wish each and every one
you GCloal-lealth, Happiness and Pros-
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For a good resolution we suggest that
,u let the laundry take some of the burn off the hcfusewife-
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